Effect of acute and chronic spinal transection on evoked secretion of adrenal medullary catecholamines in the cat.
Eight cats were spinally transected at T3. After an acute (0-5 days) or chronic (15-37 days) period, animals were rendered decerebrate and the effects of visceral (bladder distention) and somatic (sciatic nerve stimulation) stimuli were examined. Epinephrine, norepinephrine and dopamine levels were measured in plasma collected from the left adrenolumbar vein; heart rate and blood pressure were continuously monitored. In chronic animals both visceral and somatic stimuli most frequently evoked prominent increases in blood pressure and the secretion of adrenal medullary catecholamines; the same stimuli caused little change in these parameters in acute animals. These data indicate that a condition similar to the clinical syndrome of autonomic hyperreflexia may be elicited in the chronic spinally transected cat, and that this condition is accompanied by a notable activation of the adrenal medulla.